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078 550 3053
110 Koedoe Street
Sunnyridge
Germiston
1401

Price List & Application Form
~~~When teaching others we teach ourselves~~~
STUDENTS DETAILS

NAME/S:

_______________________________________________________

SURNAME: ____________________________
GRADE/S: __________
SCHOOL/S: __________________________________________________________

PARENTS DETAILS
MOTHER

NAME: _________________________________
SURNAME: ______________________________________
CONTACT NUMBER: ________________
E-MAIL: _____________________________________________
FATHER

NAME: _________________________________
SURNAME: ______________________________________
CONTACT NUMBER: __________________
E-MAIL: _____________________________________________

Please tick the option you would like to choose
Please note: It is recommended for learners to do 2 hours weekly per subject minimum.
Please select link below for more information
https://www.wyzant.com/resources/blogs/13452/how_much_tutoring_is_enough
Grade R-6 (Small group classes of 2-6 students)
 Hourly rate (less than 8 hours per month)= R 200

Packages








8 hours per month = R 1 440 p/m
12 hours per month = R 1 920 p/m
16 hours per month = R 2 240 p/m
24 Hours per month = R 3 432 per month
32 Hours per month = R 4 400 per month
40 Hours per month = R 5280 per month
Extra hour/s onto package = R 120 p/h (only to be added if the amount of hours totals less
than the next package)

*2 Hours recommended weekly, depending on students marks and subjects - subject to availability.
Grade 7-12 (Small group classes of 2-6 students)
 Hourly rate (less than 8 hours per month) = R 220

Packages








8 hours per month = R 1 520 p/m
12 hours per month = R 2 040 p/m
16 hours per month = R 2 400 p/m
24 Hours per month = R 3 564per month
32 Hours per month = R 4 576 per month
40 Hours per month = R 5 500 per month
Extra hour/s onto package = R 130 p/h (only to be added if the amount of hours totals less
than the next package)

*2 Hours recommended weekly, depending on students marks and subjects - subject to availability.
One on one - we come to you


1 hour = R 290
One on one - at facility



1 hour = R 260

Zulu/Portuguese/English and Afrikaans beginner lessons

Adults





One-on-one (we come to you) = R 320 p/h
One-on –one (at facility) = R 300 p/h
Group (2-6) (we come to you) = R 160 p/h
Group (2-6) (at facility) = R 140 p/h

Pupils (at facility)



Grade R-6 group = R 150 p/h
Grade 7-12 group = R 180 p/h

Lesson days (please tick)
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Subjects (please tick)

Life
orientation

History

Biology

Geography

Business

Accounting

Science

Mathematics

Portuguese

Zulu

English

Afrikaans

Would you like to book longer for cheaper?
Save on your monthly package by paying upfront
(Please tick) Yes

No

and select option

4 Months

8 Months

10 Months

Save 5%

Save 10%

Save 15%

Have more children that you would like to sign up? Get an extra 5% off your total. (Please tick) YES

No

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
# We operate year round as it is important for students to have a consistent study routine for maximal
improvement.
#In December there will be lessons to refine problematic areas from the year and start revising the next year’s
work. The same will take place in January before schools reopen.
#Please note that the tutor will give professional advice on the amount of lessons required, determined by the
student’s needs, it is ultimately your choice to work according to the advice or not, should you choose to do less
lessons than the recommended amount it will be highly likely that there will be minimal improvement if any.
CANCELATION OF LESSON/FUTURE TUTORING
# Should there be a necessity to cancel a upcoming lesson, a notice of 24 hours must be given otherwise lesson
will be forfeited, except in the case of emergency.
#In the case that there are catch up lessons a maximum of 2 lessons will be carried over to the next calendar
month, if those lessons including the package amount of lessons aren’t completed within that month, lessons will
be forfeited.
# A 30-day notice must be given (service provider/parent) in the event of circumstances not allowing either
party to fulfil their commitments.
PAYMENT PROCEDURE
The full amount of fees for the month is required to be paid in full before lessons take place. Please note that
should payment not be received before lessons commence student/s won’t be able to attend lessons.
HOMEWORK POLICY
Students will always have homework after a lesson which includes revision of concepts taught. Should the student
not keep up with their homework this will have a negative influence on their results so please ensure this is done.
We will provide a homework record sheet which needs to be signed by you.

WHO WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PAYMENT?

MOTHER

FATHER

DATE OF PAYMENT (EVERY MONTH)
1st

3rd

5th

*Please note that an admin fee of R 50 will be charged for every day payment’s late.
*Please note that a book fee of R 50 per subject is applicable and payable along with the first set of fees, this book
fee includes workbooks for the students tutoring and excludes textbooks, textbooks will be recommended where
necessary.
If you received and accepted a quote please enter you quote number:

Please complete this form and email it back to stefan@brain2train.co.za for lesson confirmation (subject to
availability). T&C’s will be emailed for your attention to finalise registration.

I
agree that all of the above information is accurate and that I fully
understand and accept the terms and conditions.

Date

Signature

